Antisense expression of a NBS-LRR sequence in sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) and tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.): evidence for a dual role in plant development and fungal resistance.
A partial sunflower cDNA clone, PLFOR48, segregating with a resistance marker to Plasmopara halstedii, the causal agent of downy mildew, has been cloned from the mildew resistant sunflower line, RHA 266. PLFOR48 encodes a putative protein with a nucleotide-binding site and a leucine-rich repeat domain, showing significant homology with previously cloned resistance genes belonging to the TIR-NBS-LRR family. Southern blot analysis of non-transgenic sunflower suggests that PLFOR48 is part of a multigenic family. The potential role of PLFOR48 sequence in sunflower resistance to mildew was studied, by assessing loss of function, using expression of the antisense cDNA in RHA 266 sunflower line. Quite unexpectedly, transgenic sunflower lines displayed severe developmental abnormalities, and in particular, on the main meristems of homozygote T2 progeny, thus hampering any further challenge inoculation with Plasmopara halstedii. The presence of homologous sequences to PLFOR48 in Nicotiana tabacum var Samsun NN, as demonstrated by Southern blotting, drove us to consider tobacco as an additional model to investigate the potential role of this sequence in fungal resistance. Expression of the same antisense cDNA in transgenic tobacco lines gave rise to higher degree of susceptibility to Phytophthora parasitica, as well as to severe alterations in seed development. These results suggest that PLFOR48 and homologous sequences could be involved in both regulating developmental pathways and controlling resistance to fungal pathogens.